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landmark. that livl': Nch tim we 
look out the dining hall window we 
ar ' gr 'l'tl'd by the Sulphur 
Spnnghou 'l', morl' commonly known 
a th' z boo Originally built in 1 56, 
th pringhlluse was r 'con:;truct d in 
1960 and with th • con truction of the 
n w gym it will b r 'located in th 




Ic cream for lunch on I:ridays is one 
f Hollins' modern tradition . After 
waiting patiently for the cooper, Zo 
Snyder hips h f'!> If to a serving of 
coff e i cream. 
ALL IN A DAY'S WORK 
1 
( 
IWt~ Radf?r~ ~nd Ginny 1 rawick 
d Clde that It IS fmally time to do their laundry. 
Su an Cabot Bryan 
classes in tead of 

• , h.",i •• t 
NOCTURNAL NOTIONS 
m y have fall 0 , but th 
not 1 p Y t. Th rc is t 
do. 
From th d pth of her clo l laura 
Pot t po th well known qu • 
ti.on "What am I going to wear?" 
he prep r for a campus Mi cr . 
One diligent student catches for-
ty winks between chapters while 
Martha Moser continues to burn 
the midnight oil in the Botetourt 
Study Room. 
h. lhl 
blHlk , til 
t I. til I Ie 
thl" left arch down th > t P you will 
n.'!v r m,ury. rr 'OU p through th' 
right ar h you will n v r graduat 
W nd our Hollin 
mar hlllg thr ugh th 
gr.ldu !I(Jn. 
SENIORS 
T he first time th ' ni rs were drawn together as a cia , Sandra J. Lovinguth, Dire tor of Admi 'sion , 
provided th freshman cia s (the class 
of 1985) stati tics, 
In S ptembN J 984 they first gathered 
in cap and gowns for Oplming 
Convocation to on e again be pr 'entl'd 
as the cia s of 1985, but this time as 
seniors. 
S niors busied th ms Iv s with 
resume Writing, mock intervi wing, 
filling out applications and taking 
GRE's for their po tgradual > car 'N and 
grad chool plans. The class of 1985 also 
enjoyed the sl'nior traditiuns: giving 
the junior.. th 'ir class ri ngs, laying th 
wreath on harles l.ewls 0 ke's 
grave it 'and livmg out their 
roommate'. fantasy J 00 nights b '(on 
commenCl'm 'nt. 
The ·nior yl'ar: an t' lamatllln of 
the college car N. As th ' Ii 'niors 
graduated they rl'aliz'd that their 
inv Ivt'ment With Hollins had not 
culminat d. rhl'ir ~s iatl( n with 
Hollin would last f(lrtvl'r; as alumn.lt 
they would rry thr )ughout lift, 
r a oning and Cllmmlllll 'Iling kill 
gain d at Holhn . 
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L.lndmolrb th.lt IIVt' , hulll 11\ IR90, 
lIU r 2..4 IUllI r .t d,l\' sl ud)' rooll1 in 
Blll~t\)url H.II! Ill1ll' hu Ill'd wilh 
.lIIVII ' .1'01 dIning WOIl1 bl'l'n' II1\' 
MOlld\ (enl'r W.l"ll'll1pld din )975 
I l~h Iudt nl \~i1S reljulfl'd 10 drl'ss h,r 
dlOI\H "h 'fl' I!w\' s.11 .11 \\ IHIL' IlolhL'd 
t.lhlc "11h Ih' . ow I.HUII., flll'mbl'r 
hlr 1'.I~h Il1l',11. 
UNDERCLASSES 
H lllhn ... oftl'r~ undl:nl.Js.,Il1L'1l many IlppOrlUnllll's 10 grow 
l'n1ll1 hlll.1 I I y .... piritu.lll Y olnd 
olcalkmic,llly, ,IS il hols to sludl'nls sinn' 
I R42 . We olssoci.lll' t',ll h Yl'.lr with .1 
di(f~n'nl ilspl'd of our growth 
Freshm,lfl yt'ilr 1.lught us to hVl' .IW,I 
from hOIl1I', lIphomon· 'l'ar brought 
molJor dt'~ I Illns .Ind Junior rcar 
~riousnl·!. Itl" .1rds IIUT 1>.11 
I 'unl 'I"!I 
The n t b t thin to having a real 
pel i a luffed one. Rri tin 
Waskowicz, a · mover and haker, 
carrie th buddy of .1 fr hm3n into 
the dorm. 
Kathi K lIy I ok mighty fru ... trated 
with that ruler. Long hour .. in the Rat 
working on y arbook page an be 




JUST PASSED THE 
HALFWA Y MARK 
• 
• 
Two down, IWll III gu • Ih' .J" ...... of 
'86 b 'gcln ils JunIOr y 'ar Wllh <111 1'1 
.1Ild l'nthusJa ... m Th l fir ... 1 tWlI ',lr., of 
Ih 'IT CllllL'~l' .IT' 'r h.ld bl' 'n rom-
pll·t'd, .1Ild Ih· ~ '(und h,ltr uf tlwiT 
Journl'Y would hlld m.lI'Y ,Irlvl'ntur '., . 
Tlll'th;rd 'M W.I" quill' .1 .,huf(J,'d Olh' 
Ith onH I".,., mt'mlll'r., h" vlng tll 
!olud .lbru lJ .lI,t! IltJll'r~ n'll! rnio~. 
om' dlO." til stud' for, !.t'nlt'sll'r in 
tl", ' (h,mgt' prllgr,'m With ,Inlltlwr rn· 
stltullon. "Vh,H,'v,'r tIll' l,bl' m,1 • tw, tht' 
l',l.lr.lllolls ,llld h""HI'" W 'n' mo.,tly 
It'mpofM .IIHI 11ll' t1.I.,S 01 'HI IhlJ on,' 
Ihlll ~ 10 (nllnOI1 10 lOll!.. Jurw""d 10, 
wlll'r 'vI'r tht' m.l\, \l(' ; th"jr '!linr)'1 .IT 
\ ' noll.IT ,JW.I)', ,lnJ th )' would, II !,>, 
n'unlll,d In tim, to Sf 1 nd th,'r "0.11 
'\ r IOKI'lher ill 1111111" <. 0111'10\1 , 
IUllin" I 
Jun 
lyni P. 0 
heryl L. r<lIg 
Dons E. rowd r 
fr.1nc P uthr'll 
juJil'L. Dalt n 
Kortny D.uby 
Holland P. Davi . 
l.ynn A D.1Vls 
P 'gg M Dulin 
Knstm Lis 'I 
Dlant.' r Fri hS'n 
MIgnon F. Favrot 
M,H) ril' J. Flk 
j.1n ' M . h"h 'r 
K.thryn r (oj h'r 
III IIH turlun.lt 
I h Po t Offi I 
i It d ot lin th 
Br )nda M . ,drrwtt 
J'ssi .1 M ,uttry 
Diann' M . Hall 
,aynor [) Ham. 'n 
Marth, r }{,\rris 
'borah A Ilau k 
J'nntf'rL Ha I'S 
Lurl.. A Jll'sb,1 'Iwr 
Ang 'Ia [ II }w.lrd 
alh'rinl' Ilow.Hd 
JUlhlllll,\ M. Iluw ' 
M '),lIlil' A. Ilught's 
.!t,lh B. J IUrll' 
JUnt 
Plant a le i 
nd Laura w ic kt' r, 
and Jami I I wi 
P Ilg I D l.ombMd 
line • M,lr 0 
I hilt. ·th Ii Martin 
with 
chor 
Chery l Craig ... wonder what he 
plan to do with that pilche r of 
water?! 
Diligentl y t ping away on he r com-
puter a s ig nment i nna How . 
Jl nnil 'r M Orr 
11'1' M 1'.1' III 
) "111ft I ( . Pl'(tll1 ',I 
S,lll\' I Phillip 
1.tr '. rd I ('ltlm.lll 
I (\11 11.1 L R,lll' 
1M '.trd I I I Id 
Adll\'l1ll!' I I~hl\dl' 
,truhlW I Ru I II 
Ih t v I I lIlt'lIhl fj.\ 
Jill II I I ., 
Picking up upplie in the campu 
book tore I Jennifer Ryan. 
tudying in the Banta Room i I'elicity 
oddington. Thi" "ocial room i 
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Valene R Scoll 
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Mary L. Stamper 
leIgh A ray lor 
Carol M Tenn .. 
StephanIe M Thedlnger 
Mary V Trawlc~ 
U,lab Ih E. Troller 
Ait');.andra Trower 
Jtmm{er H Turner 
Sarah I Wagner 
Mary R. Waldron 
, an A Ward 
aa ... haA Webb 
Kelly A Wh, 'nant 
Le lie A Wh,te 
Br nd.l M { dt'r 
hrtstina . Zlmm rman 
Robin J .• itten 
Aleandra . mith 
Katina mith 
Laura A. wi kt'r 
L L. Thy 
H rb r I. WlIlbd htr 
I 'un "' 'un 
Hard Rock Cafe, Cafe Pacifico, the Tower of London, and 
the tube system are fond recollections for a Hollins student 
who has pent a eme ter in London. The b ginning of each 
seme ter, ne in S ptember and one in February, marked a 
three-and-a-half month adv nture for the over eas 
traveller ' 
While one learned a great d al cad mically at the Univer-
sity of London, many experienc s exi ted outside the 
cia r om. the theatre, the impr lve collections within the 
Lond n art galleri and mu eums, th concerts, th operas 
and the ballet . Th Hollins London Abroad program is one 
f f w to hou 'th students with English {amitie . Thl ar-
rangem nt provided th stud nt with a direct insight to the 
Briti h cultur . 
Th ' It'n d y br 'aks in ach s 'm 'ster pr vid d a chance for 
th 'studl'nts t trav J through ut Gr at Britain and continen-
tal Europe . This br ak allow d In stud Dts t ee firsthand 
m. ny 111 toric 1 sights and arti. tic works that had been 
pr('vlously discuss din thl:' London cla ' 'ro m . 
Th s' -tud 'nts who travell d abroad n this program 
agr it wa a uniqu perienc(', n'v r to be forgotten . Thi 
~ mest 'r in London wa an opp rtunity to meet peopl I 
trengthen Id fri od hip and to gr w in a situation and at-
m(lsph rl' differ nt to that of the Ilollins ilmpu in 
Ro In k', Vlrginhl . 
, l Ind n br 
Lynn Math r ' ( weet Briar Coll ge), 
Julia RheingoJd, ShariJyn Ogle ,by, 
Kelly Whi nant, Debby Burl, Laurent 
Johnston, Kimbrough Richard and 
Louann Katz prepare for an excursion 
in York with Rory Corni h, profe or 
iIIl th University of London. 
Kimbrough Richards, Isobel Jeffr,,:ys 
and Caroline Clayton (a Sweet Bnar 
student). Both Hollins' abroad pro' 




and J nnif r 
bilt r in on 
man pub . 
1,111 • II Abl ,,~,1 1 'II 
M. Henning II . OUO b rg rv a 
Hollin Abroad Pari 
m. 
om m mb r of the roup w it in 
lin to vi it wine CltV rn . 
/ r n At> J 
Tinker Day Iravel 10 Pari ! 'ven th 
abroader c I brate the popubr 
occa ion. 
One can catch a glimp e of the open 




fr n " to 
frun 
I f AIo''-1 1 / 
The 'econd year In one' coll ge 
ha b en nicknamed the 
Mo t Hollins 
ocr m 
NO LONGER NEW 
r rri r, (.liz b th ay, and 
b die take .. moment b fore 
th ir rt hi tor 
not . 
cia to comp.J~ 
J I,IIIW R Ah,ldl" 
M"g.1I1 (., AlId.1 ' 
J'r,1 "J. All '11 
' nll",\ I{ . nlhllny 
J 1~.1 () V, r 
I " ht' I IIr.IIlIWII 
I It Sil I dh ,\ llrowlllll' 
Ani'" II Bur 
11,,11 
U(lhdanna M I ubn 
I I ph m r 
Ann r Durd n 
Mr' J. I;no 
Jull B lir ba 
Holly Burnett pause between class 
and taking pictures for the yearbook. 
haring in the fun at a September Sun-
day afternoon lawn party are 
Sophomore Mary Wadland and Jamie 
Gran~er. The e popular warm weather 
occa IOn are a fun way to top off the 
weekend, and provide a time to chat 
with friend , to s a frisbee, or just 
rela on your blanket while listening 
to mu ic. 
Lucky Carroll Ray finds omething 
waiting for her in the mail box. 
J(lr.,tl'n M . 
Andrl'a 1.. f I.uri .. oll 
Ait un D II.l Y 
Ir'l} 1. HI~hn(ltl' 
IIl' ,lIh"r •. HornDl' k 
Hope H . Huughtun 
r w b k 
it rnoon t 
Rl bill I .. Lan' 
Nan,}, B. lang 
jul' , L.1nil'r 
Ann r Laro .. 
Roblll A L'l' 
Barbar.1 A . L'lgh 
ElizaD 'th M . I 'itch 
Brl'nda L. Il'plt,\, 
Amilnd,l W . Litt"tl' 
)"'1 'I . I ling 
Kn .. tin 1. M.lrtinll 
M.lrgMl'l I • M,l '" l'll 
Ml·li"S,l J. 1t ullnugh 
M,lT\' II. M I (lug,lll 
rbt,l M . Mr h,"ll.' 
I ' 01 B Pilon 
Rhett Woodruff, Elizabeth Bogle'I~.nd 
Mary Sowell are al1 miles at a Ho 105 
afternoon party. 
Sometime camping out in Dana 
before cia begins i the be t way to 
finish a homework a ignment. Tara 
Pugh. 
Bet y Browning take a breather to 
re t her eye. Sometim tudying i 
just too much. 
Mar . ".11 P 
Sally M S Ill( 
Alh· 't.l M SI'dlH'~ 
Ruth 1 . Simmon 
M.l lIn 1\ SI.\lI~hlt r 
II\' \1n M . rtllth 
1'.11~'\ I. Smllh 
II'nI1l it r I II~ 0111 
SIJ 1'1"'111111' 1 101 
Mary R '3 well 
Lori A Sparks 
Jenmfer L. Stac\.; 
Jl',ln B. Stdckpol ' 
Vlrgin!.l V t. nl 'y 
St.H 'y V teven!tlln 
DI,10a P . I'lylor 
un .1 I .. faylor 
[)UhUf,lh L. fhom p.,UI\ 
I unt' P Thomp'>on 
Dornth ' [uck 'r 
t 'ph. I1It' VanJ 'r I 1 t 
Am r; WMl' 
nn M \ 
II In 
J 'nOlf'r ( Wow I 
( nUl Y n 'V 
Not P,clurt>d 




r old • 
Tracy Highnote and Tracy Church 
listen to the tunes of Spiedel, 
Goodrich, and Goggin during a Sun-
day lawn party, 
Rhett Woodruff anlple ' mor 'S at tit 
SGA bonfire held in Siberia, tit tu-
dent parking lot. 
THE FIRST STEP IN THE 
HOLLINS DIRECTION 
Th' , pl'ril'n po, of b 'ing a J' rl'shman 
in oll·S' w 'r' l.lnUmarko, of lh 'ir own . 
F lr om', It w the fir~t time living 
aw.\ • from home. and for ,111, it was a 
n'w kind of fn'cdom tho t WilS not 
Ilwily C I . to dt'al with Nl'w d 'ci~ions 
to m.lk • . , . n 'W p(.'oplt, to liv ' with , . , 
IWW pl,\ l' tn gu . , , n'W 1,1S'il to til kc 
•. , m'w thing to do . , . Thc I r '~hman 
yl'.!r WilS b fi\t not tht l'usil, .. t on' to 
ltve through, but it W.l>'; tht' ilrst st 'P In 
the nght dir 'ctlon - thl' II l.LlN 
dlr' tlOn! 
Jlaving (un r t:liL.a th rill and 
h r d t dancing th aft rnoon awol . 
/ I'r hm n 
Ruth M . Barker 
Deanna Barr ttl 
Loui a M. Bartok 
Leslie A. Bauman 
Meli a M . Black 
Paula D. Boismier 
Heidi BOlo ow 
JulIe S Bosw 11 
Katherine A Br mberg 
Wendy L. Brown 
Clair T. Bur h 
Kimbl'r!y M . Burrows 
Lynl Burton 
Annika J. arlson 
Juli\: . athi.'T 
Balle , hapman 
alh rin'I ' hi.' nmg 
Bryn L h risllJnson 
M 'lisS,) A 1,1 don 
Brionm' , ullins 
Ambl'r F. I ,llhgn' '1\ 
I avi.u1l1.l I • rd, ti 
, nl Vil'Vl • I t M. nin 
J, qUI1ITW , r M,\nio 
K. r 'n W , I t'\ tlurt 
Fill It·thl . Dt¥tl 
Ad .\ hI id . 1)m bkr 
I r hit, 1\ I 10 
Martha R. Edward -
-lil<lbeth A. EIILer 
<lthryn cue 
Kmtin A. Evan 
Ruth E. Falck 
D. na L. F rgu n 
M.lrgar t C. Fitzg raId 
h. ron . Flanagan 
A hll' H. Ford 
I:lil.clb 'th F. Fordi 
, f, hm n 
81 ck nd harlott lIorn r 
troll down th qu d. 
Fr ollin 
rind d minut 
th ir h' 
J. lizabeth Giles 
Kimberly A. oldfarb 
D'Arcy N. Gr n 
Eli ab 'lh B. Greenwald 
Ann L. Grier 
Shor B. Griffin 
Suzanne M. uar h 
Jill P. ushwa 
Elizab'th B Hail 
Dian> M. Hall 
M I.}nil' R. Jiclll 
Kath rine B. Hardy 
J'ssi aD. Hendri ks 
Patri i.l P Hobbs 
usan R. Hudson 
1" h ,n I 10 
Harriet M . Huger 
Pam '1<1 D. lreine 
J. equeltn • K. Tsak n 
I:h.l.lb ·th . John~on 
Pam'l<1 . Kauffman 
on tane' M . Kl'ough 
Amy P. K 'rsh 
Dorothy V. Kirk 
M 'Ib~ A . KubiC!.; 
HIll' M. Kurtltlhn 
M.l . . 11mb 'rt 
" 
Julia D Mit h'l1l'r 
R ma S. Mi on 
Ann' S. Montague 
.lith B Moorl' 
Flor nee G. Moreman 
In hmlll 10" 
II Fr n 
helley And r on begin her day with 
breakfa t and the new paper. 
Katherine 8romb rg, Melinda Kim, 
and Sabrina 0 ett take part in a tour 
in order to learn their way around 
Fi hburn Library. 
haring a bathroom with an ntir 
hall i a big adju tm nt, but u uall 
fun. 
I r In n , III 
KLlth ryn M Sutherland 
L.lura M. ragley 
Alison V. Talnt'r 
Sar, A Taliaferro 
Martha F Talley 
Laura . Thompson 
Trac I.. Thompson 
Pamela M . Thornton 
E1izabt,th M. ToCt 
Jan R. Tomlin 
( th 
M lri,l , r Tlftro 
1hz Ib ·th L I wit 'r 
u.,an •. Turbl'Vllll' 
hell ')' R. Vl'Tmilyt' 
tM . K. Vlck 
t1 1M W.gn·r 
Slr,lh I .. W.111..t'r 
T ·n'".l R W'nl..\.' 
Su mll.l WI lund 
' n tin G Wtlbur 
112/h m n 
Abg '1.1 D Wont 'n 
N.ll1( . M. ZUbl r 
Do you think Elizabeth Hind knew 
that he wa going to have her picture 
taken?! 
Off goes a crew to check out the food 
in Moody Dining Hall. Fortunately 
for u , the food is u ually very ta ty 
... tasty enough to ignal th warning 
for the "Fr hman Fifte n"/ 
I" IIml n / II 
114 
Mimi Singer and Linda Yancey work 
together to code a computer program 
on the IBM Personal Computer. 
Julie Boswell and her cia smate share 
a peek of a biology slide. 
oui .. 





Candidly Captured ' 
nc.u Hi radiI 
Je ica Mill and 
conve ation b tw 
Pizz. Inn d Ii 
P m Ir in 
, II i' 
SPORTS 
H 19 4 0 CER T EA M 
Bottom Row, L to R: Tracy Church, 
Le lie Everhart, A hley Davi , Sarah 
Wagner, Rema Mixon, awn Yen-
car iii, Angie Ward, ris Berry man, 
Kell y Maddo , Mary-Jean Paulitz, 
abrina 0 tt , Lu cia I y brook, 
Laur n Norton , Chri te inhau er, 
Nicol re n, A hley Ford, Chri y 
nn Hender on, lain Elam, 
Wag n r, Hellie Fi nk, <li zabeth 
Roo; , Anne Wallac, Beth Yancey, 
m Brook , helly C risp . 
ot Pic tu r d: Jill Yu hwa, Adelheid 
B bl r. 





"An' C ,lIent tl'.1m " WolS th' com-
ml'nt coming from thl' COol h of the 
lIol1.n.. ocel'r tl'olm, Ms , Marjorlt.' 
fl rkt, '. he gavl' nothing but praise 
(or thl Vl'ar' ~ group of thl 'I 'So They 
uf( 'r 'd unl • one 10 to the number 
Id Dominion 
l nr~rl'n( " R.mdolph-
M !Cun, A hi, nJ , 
h,t Wuglll'r. I ',1m cilpl in , has J 
trong group ,lnd m,lnUl'V 'r 'd th'm 
through Wl't wl.ltlwr .1nd high 
tt'mp'rdtun's to vldory . Younger 
1 I'r, 5ar,lh Wagn 'r, s or'd v'n-
t ~n SIMI and I I ',\dlng SCOWf in 
O( A for Ih • nnd Vl',n tn a r w 
nd • I 0 Of) Ali 
l'I.I}'l'r 
I • Jang Ilrl'r (or Iruillns with 'v'n 
gn.II 
L III 109 b,\ k, ouch U 'r Il y'><ly~, 
" \\' ' had .1 wvnlil'rful S ',I nn ,Ind art 
looking forw.lrd to 01 A 
R. ndolph-Mucon hl,lnd on 0 -













Th Hollin voll yball team was 
r 'Iatively young thi year. There were 
sevl:'fal fre hmen and first- time players. 
Hollins did; however, have the advan-
tage of veterans Anne Shanks, Laura 
Markham, (team captain) and Car line 
Rus.,ell who served, spik d and et the 
t am to its vlctone . 
Wher Hollins may hav lacked in 
pOints, they mor than comp n at din 
pmt , rom an eight-in-a-row erving 
treak by Ru sell to grueling, close 
n ' s 
games with schools like Sw e tbriar, 
they p ulled together to support each 
th r. arol oodwill, the team 's coach, 
complimented her athlete, "They ar a 
young but talented group of girls rhe 
cores don' t reflect how strong th' team 
• If 
I . 
Though th volleyball Col on may 
not have bt'en what the playcr~ and 
their coach hoped for, withtrong, n-
tinu d ff rt, they will gr w I b~ a 




Coach Goodwill pump up th t am 
during time-out. 
Ih ' 
I II / 1 7 
"Th nk 
The 1984 Hockey Team. 
1 tRow L to R: Preston Berry, Anne Land, 
Li a Bi;by, Robin Lee, Julia Alling, Jody 
Toland, Andy Little. 
An Attentive Coach McCrory watches her team during 
practice. 
2nd Row: Margaret B.ower, A.shbey Mc~arty, 
Ali on Tainter, Lizzy Fiveash, Cmdy 
Hamilton, Jill Golden, Margie .Cop on, Laura 
Miller, Margaret Reid, Coach Klssy McCrory. 
Margaret Reid stretches to block a shot on goal while Kri ti 
Mathus and Lizzy Fiveash wait in the corner. 
Julia Alling drives the ball past Ashbey Mc-
C rty during practice. 
re ro hockeyl 
_____ (a tl'olm). F sl Tn M 'nnoml . COOl h McCrory 
ho omm nt d tholt h h,ld " a consish:nt 
olh ,. nll 
dd 'ns', a gruup of talt:'nh'd fr hm n 
'lnll a high- pirit~d t m wIth great 
IOllk 
g.lm j,. (lV'r. only the 
m 'mora >~ r 'rn.lin . Unfor-
nd 
COR S 
HOLLIN V • 
Randolph- 1 con Woman' 
Bridgewilter 






fa tern Mennonite 
M.1f B.11dwin 





















William and Mary 











0-4-2 hollins fencing 
o spirited teom 
Ann n iungf tow rd h r oppo 
n nt during il pr .. ti ~ molt h Oil th 
trip. 
,IIl-
I .11 , I II 
l ndn ~uipment Ii in wait 
for pr ehee f ndng m teh . 
. ylvi~ urn r' p rsonal train-
Ing pr 8r~m t~k her to th 
weight room to tone mu cl 
l~y-up in per-
p c ful r fI tion 




• ho k 
1 n U Ih J) 
in 
lling g I P ch d b ( r 
gill . 
port I I 
loui lark complete a b autifully 
ecut d jump. 
pr.l ti c in th 





lucinda Mciver con ntrat whil urgin h r hor ov ~ 
fence. 
t th .... I 11 
I' rl ' I" 
bosketboll: new ond improved 
Lind Gilbert battle an Opponent for a rebound. 
Coach Ki Y McCro ry and Cindi Raebel look in-
tentl down court at the action . 
he Ba ket~al1 Team: Back Row, L to R: Kris ti 
M .• tnu , K~l chmuck, Amy Morgan, Mary Kate 
VI.ck, ~aml L w i , Annika Carlon, Francine 
J hll, Llnd~ Fr.~ c , Cind l Raeb I, Lizzy Fiveas h, 
h 11 y r l p, Lmda G ilbert, ara M innifield. 
rory, oach, had only complimentary 
thing to ayab ut h r team . " We had a 
go d elson," sh aid . " It wa a young 
I m with lot. of talent d and fun 
freshman! Thi y ar, w cut the pint 
mtlTgm on all opp nents from la t 
y 'ar. Th futur looks v ry Citing for 
u " Hollins 1 t only two 5 niors fr m 
la I y 'ar nd wlll I 'i two thl y ar, 
ra Minnlfldd and Floy Covington. 
Th' B k tball t am ' overall r cord 
th'lr (Ir t do' not r fJ I h w w II thi t am 
pi y -d or how hard th y w rk d They 
h,lVC -rtall1ly advelnc -d far ah 'ad of 
om of theIr pred c ors. With con-
tlnu ·d helrd practice and the go g fem 
pm! thl t am p .. ~. WS, fJ 11m will 














mary &: Henry 
Southern Seminar &2- 4 
Shenandoah College 7-1-& 
ROUNDON FOD 
VS. Roanoke 
Mary Lewi inf orms her team of th day p racti ce ac-
tivities while they tre tch. 
loc(osse gets 
o foce-lift 
The LaCT e Team for 19 4-85 w s , 
mixture of many n w play rand m 
very tal nt d v teran · such Li a Bi 
by, Laura Miller, and Jill old n . Th 
team aJ has a n w coach, Mary WI~, 
from ntr C 11 in K ntu kyo h 
and th team are nthu la hc ab u l this 
sea on' p rformances . 
Attending a pra tic' provid d n op-
portunity t watch 0, h Lewis and 
team at w rk. Sh' wa v r upportlvc 
and encouraging f h r playl'r~ and 
they were wilJin t work hard t 
ma t r th ir kills. Th pl,ly rs fr I 
e ch'lI1gcd h 'lpful ~ugg!>tl n~ on 
techmqu and gam' point 'CS h 
L wi~ add d her ob. r "tlon with 
p cifi Id 'a!> ( r improvcm Ilt 
The La r ss ' S .. s\ n I.nt!' lall' .n lhl 
ar; th r 'for ', no !> or ... ,lr' ,lil.lbl ' 
al thi!> prmlln) llQwl' c r, th con 
fiden ' and wilbngn'~ I w rk Ihal 
Ihl I m sho s plus fr ~h , n' id ,IS 
\),\ch \ III surl-I ma th -
a su <;~ful ('n f( r 
verhart pr I?.l r 
n go I in pr h c. 
Juli All ing nd B t Wi m n run a 
ti k w ork d r ill do wn th i Id. 






Emory nd}l nry 
L Ilchburg 
we tbriar 
Mary B Idwln 
Randolph-MOIcon Ashland 
Randolph-Macon Women' 








Sophomore Amy Ware concentrates 
on her net game during an afternoon 
practice. Photo Credit: Paul Calhoun, 
Roanoke Times & World News. 
Coach Carol Goodwill talks with team 
players, Gigi De Manio, Amy Arledge 
and Layton Grier before a match. 
I fill , 11.7 
ORGANIZATIONS 
The Student Gov rnment As ociation 
enables tudents to participate in the 
formation f academic and social 
policIes aff cting them. [t is divided in-
to three bran he The Student Senate 
constltut's the legIslative branch . This 
year more nate p sitions were created 
te allow greater stud nt repre entation. 
The sen.1t rs wen.' invested with the 
power to mak final d 'ci Ions on issue 
and policies brought before it . The 
judicial branch includes the Honor 
Court, the App al Board , and the Cam-
pus Life Committee. Al 0 new thi year 
is th organization of the executive 
branch It is n w divided into two 
groups: The Admlni trative Board com-
posed of all Student Government 
Association officer and the becutive 
ouncll WIth elev n member 
Co mpo ed of one rep re enlalive from 
each cla , Ihe Academic Planning 
ommiltee ass i t in planning and im-
ple menting peci al p rog ra m a nd 
luncheon . 
Back Row: Martha Terre ll Ha rri, 
Martina Boehmfeldt. 
Front Row: Mattie Que e nbe rry 
(chai r), Cole tte Fo ter. 
indi Rbi, I ur 
n II [I. 
n I) k, 1'. III 
17. 
J 
Row: thr n 
172 1 r Iz.' n 
Honor Court, a body run by students, hears caSeS 
involving violations of the Honor Code such a 1 • 
ing, cheating, or stealing. . . . 
Back Row: Faith Moore, JessIca MIlls, Melt a 
Miteff. 'f Center Row: Meli a Couillard (secretary), Jennl er 
Wowak, Amy Ware. 
Front Row: Stuart Morris (chair), Kendall John on. 




Campus Life Committee members 
help to make sure that students follow 
campus rules and dormitory regula-
tions, meeting as a court when 
nece ary. 
Back Row: Laura Swicker, Peg Hall, 
Bets Wissman. 
Third Row: Su ie Houska (chair), 
Tracy Allen. 
econd Row: Andrea Little, Donna 
aley, Tammy Griffin. 
Tont Row: Lisa Bixby, Betsy 
utenberg. 
Campus Activitie ' member help to 
plan and carry out odal vent uch 
as Fall Weekend and Cotillion. 
Back Row: Anna Webb Petter, 
Katherine Dowling (chair), Te 
Gibbs, Heather McDougall. 
Center Row: Kelly Viko, B th Bridg , 
Amanda Mil om, lizabeth Bogle. 
ront Row: Bit y Gr enwald, Ashle 
Davis. 
1 lbb .. , II I tl 
17 I 
Hollins Columns 
Back Row: Jamie Lewis, Editor-in-
Chief, Caroline Rus ell, Kristen Mar-
tino News Editor, Angela Watkins, 
Bets Wissman Co-Manager 
Production. 
Center Row: Ann Durden, Renee 
Cri t, Managing Editor, Mindy 
Chanuad Co-Editor Sports, Susie Cam-
bria Co-Editor Copy, Lolli Graves. 
Front Row: Megan Allday Entertain-
ment Editor, Courtenay Cogan Co-
Th trong lit 'C ry tradition at 
H lIin wa c 'f1 t d through both 
j urnalistl and writing thi 
Y 'ilr. In th fall, n, the tud nt 
ht r ry i ty, sp n. r>d a . p ky 
H How n r ding with Richard 
dlard, !'roft'. sor of English . Cnr,\1o('s, 
th lit r. ry magdZin • published in th 
pnng, f tur'd p try and fiction 
work . Th ditorial baed f th' 
Editor Copy. 
Not Pictured: Susan Smith and Beth 
Gemmill Co-Managers Advert; ing, 
Lauea Balluff and Kathy Fennell 
Co-Managers Business, Jan Acel.ll 
Co-Manager Production and Office 
Manager, Doris Crowder Features 
Editor, Sara Minnifield Co-Editor 
Sports, Ellen Smith Photografh 
Editor, Kay Kerman Layout EdItor, 
and Christie Vandergrift Circulation 
Manager. 
Spinster General Staff 
Back Row: Liz Kennelly, Margaret 
Chelius, CaroB Ray, Mason Montague, 
Jamie Granger. 
Front Row: Jan Acela, Glynis Cox, Lee 
Pagan, Virginia Thomas, Marcie 
Manheimer. 
nn 
Burn tt Photo -
iv n Tr.Jdillon 
Spinster Photographers 
Back Row: Muffin Kirk, Heather 
Scott, Gaynor Han en, Nina Lykke, 
Allie Palko. 
Front Row: Holly Burnett, Jenny 
Tomlin, Jackie Bartul, Stephanie 
Simcik. 
Not Pictured: Mary Sowell, Kri tin 
Wa kowicz, Mary Melinda Ma on, 
Nancy Kennerdell, Kortny Darby, Li a 
Cunningham, Helen Che hire, Su ie 
Cambria. 
.J'HC) • 
l'j lur d: 
d nt), Jod 
Cpr 
r8on. 
t r . 11 , I n 1 17 
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The Int rnational lub bring dif-
fer nt cultural ev nts into th 
Hollin 011 ~ community 
through it org ntution of Int rna -
ti nOli ay in th pring. Thi group 
al 0 p nsor an ,1Onual club trip, 
p ci.lj picnic , and a Parent' 
We k nd buff t. 
Back Row: An~ela Watkin , Lark 
H b ch r, hn tina Zimm rman. 
Third Row: Ii n McKinney 
(pre id nt), Martina Boehmf ldt, 
Chiqui A7au tr , laura im, u an-
na Wiklund. 
c nd Row: armon W av r, 
V roniqu L za ' h. 
hont Row: IIa7 I W ath r ton , 
Amy rl dge, Ali on Bernd. 
Hollins Volunteers are students who 
go out ide the Hollins College com-
munity to work at nursing homes, 
health clinics, jails etc. By reaching 
out to others, they grow to understand 
human relation hips in a newer light. 
Back Row: Dr. Alvord Beardslee, Joan-
nie Perreault, Allegra Sedney, Julia 
Mitchener, Alison Hay, Barbara Leigh, 
I )r nt7 II 
Taylor Fisher, Hazel Weatherstone, 
Kimberly Van Amerongen, Julie Gen-
tilini, Mindy Chanaud, Kay Kerman. 
Front Row: Susan Spence, Maggie 
Nagy, Angela Johnson, Lisa Charles, 
Nancy Kennerdell. 
Not Pictured: Jane Fisher, Linda 
Yancey, Sue Wilkins, Julie L. 
McCombs. 
Katherine Frackleton, Rhett. Wood-
ruff, and Peggy Dulin bram .to.rm 
ideas for a group lead r training 
exerci c. 
(I 11I'~" In I 
HOP, or the Hollins Outdoor Pro-
gram, runs year-round under the 
direction of Sue Wilkins. Program op-
portunities include back (and horse) 
packing, canoejn~, innertubing, clim-
bing, caving, kilng, and others. The 
latter event wa offered many times 
during hort term '85. HOP trips, 
usually run on the weekends, are open 
to everyone. 
Jane Fisher scales a rock. 
The Bu ine AWJr ne rganiza-
tion make tud nt more aware of 
th importance of preparing for 
career . It provid Ihem with job 
hunling I chniqu s and inform 
them on what to e pect in an 
int rview. 
Ba k Row: la y Powell, rroll 
It y, ourlt'nll og •• n, Muffin 
Kirk. 
Middle Row: Andr .l 1 inl', n ttinJ 
Ric Mar arCI h , Ali on 
a.rnd, N.n "n{,fd 11, Mimi 
Rain cO (pr ld nt). 
fr nl Row: Amy I l1,i"l, Mol on 
Mont.lgu ', 1m Ri ., rrd AlI ... n. 
J 2/ .I1lul 
Orchesis brings dance to Hollins with 
its series of productions and its 
pre entation of gue t performers in-
cluding Carl Thorn en, who joined 
this group during an October 
performance. 
Back Row: Susanna Wiklund, Valerie 
Kochey, Lynn Sheluck, Ca.rl Thorn en, 
Louisa Bartok, Angel Howard, l'i\t\.;er 
Cuthrell. 
Front Row: Bibs Haile, Janine fa~ t 
Jean Stackpole, Dee Coleman (pr j. 
dent), Amber Dahlgreen, E1i:ta.b th 
Ri enhoover, Mira Kuic. 
Not Pictured: Kristen Martino. 









Choir rehearses in preparation for the 
White Gift Service. 
oalili n for P 
~ nt at a lun h m 
J oungc,>. 
pi n future 
ting in J no 
\ Ir Ill'''' 'I I I 
ehm n, K thy 
nn 11 n, K II 
R ception for th 
r .. ding .. t which lIollin 
f"cult m mb r Ro ann 
pok . 
Philosopher Anthony Kenny peaking 
this past hort term. His appearance 
on campus was sponsored by the 






Robin Taylor paints a still life. 
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I lndmarks that livt': high mark 
Wl'rt' one' gIven to pupils in the 1 56 
dassr om 11\ E,lSt Dormitory. Furnish'd 
with th' 'onglOal desk , som 
prof~ or till hold cla s s h 're today. 
FACULTY 
H ollins' izl.' p rmit for p'rson.1l attention. Hollin' prl)fl'ss Ir 
arc .lpprllad1<lbl " not strictly during 
their o(fin' hours, but .II m 'als, .II 
7 
Illd IW 
ult • n t 
trl' 
I II ult 
Paula P. Brownie 
Prt.! id nt of the ColI ge 
Kay law on iilnd President Brownlee 
beiilm with Tinker Day cheer. 
W. h mning Howe 
I r 'I ur'r 
W nd W. r'alr' 
D' n f th ollt l I I Id 
Sandra J. Lovinguth 
Director of Admi sions 
David W. Holmes 
A sociate Dean of Stud nt Acad mi 
( 
I .1111 I I I 
122 / 1 II 
Margaret L. Eldridge 
R gi Irar 
Rodt'rlcJ..; D. 10 lair 
h plain 
Ruth Font'r 
DJr tor f ontinulO Edu lion 
Peggy-Ann Neumann 
Director of Career Coun eling 
Nurse Roberta Rogers explains to 
Barry Fletcher that Roanoke's erratic 
weather contribute to many ore 
throats. 
I 1111 I 1 1 
I 4 I It 
Kathie n Hi erodt 
A s ciat Dean of Students 
Carmon Weaver, Joan P rr ault, 
Mary Davi 
Re ident Coordinators 
t otty J. W - Vl'r 
'a -I ry. [ • n of tud 'nt ffie' 
r'tary, 
Dean of Students, Marnie Evans, is the 
perfect example of a busy 
administrator. 
Molry J f -rguson 
Dir tor of I10u Ing 
Al () pi turt d , nioT II It n rumbll . 
Su~ Wilkin 
iT tor [Holhn utdonr Pr 19rillTl 
1 ,III I 1 
r. 
ndth 
Hi tor Deputment Ruth Doan, 
Andr' pit" Tom M 'SOl'r, Jot:' L 'edom, 
MMy Atw 'II, 
Not Pi tured . John Atwt:'ll , 
p rtm nt Wayn 
h, John Wh eler, 
JongOh Ra. 
betw n d P )'chology Inpartment Paul Wood , 
rge Ledger, Mary Eli b th off 
Oenni Goff, Randall Flory. Not 
PictUred: Ronald W t r 
Sociology Department tl'v 'n orOl~h, 
Harriet Hay s, Arthur Posk ii, Martha 
Corni h, Kay Sr chart. Not Pictur d: 
William Ny ,Hildy Getz. 
dolol prof r, 
t rm cou bout 
ul /127 
Stati tic Department Lowell Wind, 
David Weinman 
Economic p rtm nt (lrl 'is r, 
rhomas l:dw.\rds, Mary Housk.l, 
Jucrgt'n FI ck, Randall ran ' . 
ul rlclur ·d. B ·rnard ,elU I, Andr w 
ordon, hMI~., 1'0 , 
" ' Itt , 
plllur 
Math Department har n Franklin, 
Sally Garber, laud Thompson, ar n 
Dief nderf r . 
Sally Garber inspects the graded 
homeworks of a math clas . 
o p. rtm nllll"n 
1~llbl r! 11, nM n . o! 
I "ult I I 'I 
B 
/ f ult 
J ki R 
with tl eh 
nd tln Ph Prof or J ob 
8lolo~ tud nt h rt' ~dlnR 
mat nOll n hand for tho'ic minut' 
b twe n lab pro dur . 
I ult , I I 
Mr. White hold a Cil ual critique of 
andy Mc Idown y and Je ica Mill' 
work for the dvanced Drawing cia . 
I 2 I ' ull 
Art Department Robert Sulkin, 
William White, ancy Dahl trom. 
Lewis Thompson, William Whitw 11. 
Not Pictured: Julie B ntz. 
Theatr Art Departm nt N t pictur d : 
Haruki Fujimoto. Paula L vin , 
Elisab th von Bulow L1t , arH 
Mar n ck, David Pasto, Bn<m Rt:l'd, 
Nancy tone 
Dance in tru tor arli Mar neck nd 
Elisabeth von Bulow Lile. 
h r -




CIa ical Studie Department Julie 
Bentz, Margaret Grayson, Anne 
Laidlaw. Not pictur d : B ttie Forte. 
R b cca aer di cu e the day's 
agenda with tudents in her hort term 
era : Black American Women Writers. 
Philo oph and Religion 0 partmcnt 
R~ldl'nc" jnd,lIr, MMV nn AlIt'n 
AIIII' I r,vil'r, I ,IWT\'nu' Ill, h-r. Nol 
pl(IUr -I : AlvlIrd Ih .H~j..h-l' . 
It / 1 
rman, Ru ian and pani h 
partm nt William Ritter, Thl'nsia 
Rt'lmcr , Klau Phillip . Not pictur~d : 
8etw 
R im 
Juhn tw .\1, SUl Mo >re . 
Mr. Phillip nd M 





Mon ieur. a~jolle lead an informal 
~on,:,er ahon In French with tudent 
In hi hort term cia . 
lim nul h • 
lit r I'r di 
II I I 7 
ult 
of dry 
loy rn (not 
hundr m~t 
~nd th~ dry 
Rob rt 
Chi ·fof 
Dean Holmes ~reet Margaret Butler 
on his daily VI it to breakfast at the 
cafeteria. 
Ray Ha rti s 
Po tma tel' 
I ul I I 
TRADITIONS 
f dll 1\ I I 
A CHANGE IN TRADITION? 
thi. year. Le Hartman, Jr., who wn d 
120 a r of th m untain, asked Pre. i-
d nt Brownie not to climb Tinker 
Mount in b au 'h v cally oppos d 
th' '346·f ot t levi. I n tow r that wa 
t be bUilt on top of the mountain . 
. pIle th di 'accord, the Hollins 
student· carried on th Tinker Day 
tradlt! n of climbing the mount 10 for 
ong and ft' . t. nly thi tim th 
tud nt. r ·turned to Tin ker Bah so 
that Pn- id or Br wnl > could join th 
stud -nts for Tmk 'r ay cak • dnd kit . 
Senior class members on Tinker 
Mountain after the exchange of class 
songs. 
Pr id nt Brownl par 
of th day with the annu~1 
proclamiltion (rom Min' 
lrolin . 
ltin H ulhvan, . Holly Burn tt, 
lry :r~YI .Ham ton Barringer .1Od 
Y Wa t no . ndr w lake tht' 
d Wn th mountain. 
Senior Kim VanAmerongen waiting to 
serve lunch to the undercla men. 
Chick-a-boom-chick-a-boom said 
"valley girls" Holly Burnett and 
Margaret Oldham in the Sophomore 
class skit. 
~ph. omor sing lu 
C;t nlo . 
t dllh 1\ I I 
~ylvia carpino and dOlt eel br te 
N4 w Year' in Novemb r, the theme of 
thi year' Fall We kend. 
nnie iven I P lt m I r nd dOlt . 
Fall Weekend 
'njo ing the confetti, horn nd h t 
are ' Iizab th Ga and her date. 
101king tim out Crom th f .. hviti 
r R ch J Walk r, ath rin' Lu OI , 




im IJurlon , fr y 
M ollouKh nd llil it) ing th b r, IJp( 
• 1i1.II, n I I 
'Tis the Season Shore Griffin, Mason Montague, and Holly Burnett relax thi unday after-
noon at the Chri tmas Tea. 
Maria Trifiro and Amy Ker h compare 
notes after their fir t hristma 
celebration at Hollin . . . hri tma 
Tea, the White Gift er ice and 
Chri tma De ert . 
Freya 
"But in the discrepancy that 
falls between what one could be 
and what one is, there lies the 
great challenge ... " 
This is the statem nt of Freya, an 
anonymous gr up of stud nts and 
faculty dedicat d to th principle that 
concern (or th community i a creative 
< nd vital ourc , Fr ya functton a a 
medlativ body b tw en faculty, ad-
minstration, and stud nts, It trie to fill 
, t ' n 011 the gap 1 ft by oth r orgnalza 10 he 
campus and re ponds as a body to t s 
needs of th college. The sroup er;~~ 
th community through the Fr 'j a 
Scholar hip Fund and the Fr 'I 
Emergency R lief Fund. 
.. n 01 
Fr fa c ntinu their tradlt! "II' 
midntght walk to maintai.n ta~~ to 
contact with th commumty. a t' II 
draw att ntion to ev nt or I u 
coli ge r national imp rt nc . 
Founder' 5 Day 
On Thursday, February 21st, th col-
leg(> eel brat(>d th(> birth and lifl' of its 
founder, harl L wis 0 k' , At noon, 
th enlOrs mot on Front Quad dr ':'~l'd 
in th ir g wns. From tht;r, th 'y 
walk d to the ock family l'm tory 
and pia ed a wr 3th on Mr 0 k 's 
gr,lYe At 8 P m. in th~ uPont hapl'l, 
Shirl y hi!>holm, C rm r N~w York 
nSf sswoman and 1972 Pr id('ntial 
candidate, addr(> sed th 1-1 llin om-
munity on "Worn'n and Work in 
America: Then and Now." A rli ('ption 
followed convocatIOn in till' r 'l n 
DraWing Ro m, (.'ndin a ~Pl' i,ll da 
for Holl in!. stud 'nts. 





The tudents celebrated Matty 
Cocke's birthday on October 23rd, in 
the Rath keller. Matty Cocke held 
many po itions while at Hollin in-
cluding ,teacher, librarian, registrar, 
and pres!dent of the college. During 
her pre Idency, the tudents joined 
her .1I~ celebrating ~er birthday. The 
tradItion ha conhnued since her 
death in 1933. This year Mr. Tom 
Me ner made an appearance a Matty 
Cocke and jumped out of a birthday 
cak . tudent celebrated by singing 
ong and eating cake and ice cream. 
Step Singing 
Vtll ('I ct d th J9 5-8 pr i -
d nt, a congrtllulat r hu 
from " plen rumbn nd Mary 
Wtldltlnd. 
Secret Desires Revealed 
With one-hundred night left before 
~raduation, Debby Burt and Laura 
'Julia" 81m particiapted in thetradi-
tional exchange of secret d s ire . 
The Dean of tudent staff are the 
hostes es of the party. Kay John on, 
Mamie van , Gerry Davi , u 
Wilkin, Carmon Weaver, Joannie 
Perreault and Kathy Hi erodt rv 
the senior and faculty gu twin , 
ch e e, and crackers. 
I r 1.1 \ II ( I I 
up r tar Tina Turner (Julia 
chm rler) and Dolly Parton (Ann 
McKibbon) ar mor than ready . to 
perform for their unknown sentor 
ring i t r I 
lion I Richi 
In " hi " h 
It' 5 Ring Night! 
A rare picture of Prince Andrew 
(Diane Hall) and Qu en Mum (le lie 
Bracken)njoy dinner and a 
Heineken. 
B for 
R ttnn 

